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The Cm 'itia better
Ww.8edi ride ef the hma/««wy. 1*44, teeid le the then the of silver,Divio. Sebbeth, So ho ra- tbe gem

make inquiries into the subject of ftahbMb 
labor under Govern moot control, including 
the conveyance and delivery of letters by 
the Poet-office on the Lord's day. Public 
attention had previously been very widely 
directed to the subject of Sabbath skew, 
vance sens tally, as is evident frees the 
number of Petitions sept to the Legislature 
from both provinces; t*B Petitions, with 
I7.4S4 signatures, having been presented 
from Upper Canada, and forty, with 8,MO 
signatures, from Lower Canada, making a 
total of 90,484 petitioners, Episcopalians, 
Presbyterians, and Methodists, lue Com

ités, Its. Discuss! for cash KoiflilB ——-1 »^L|'
rttjucst tliw God, WS
earnestly toMb». Jmkini,Jfor iWftm i*Mrt»oii,
connexion

-» Ubm. 4». «.-25 I
iriuna,

Cun da LL. side; and op IN by the ester-Iliac»,6».—«nd Id- forcach additional
of INBSItSB in el that to hie weHare

of PNnpe, when the Sah- graee ; and go away as Hannah M,_i— ,L-wwnmw m Mia
A CABD. alTrotTliafaday

feeling tbs peace of Godthe first re volution,IKE Bahatrikir bega lee vs Is is form the Pablie lion, afford a salutary wan- 
whim like England, Canada,

Commission Merchant and Auctioneer. 
At the esress of Qaaaa It Sydney Streets, sod 
We by pseptwu ssd peacleality to merit « shore 
'Hair patronne.

ARTF.MA9 C. SIMMS.
ay Caiu sd va seed spoil snides left for Aec-

RoeressiaiLiTT or livitro in ms Cm. 
—Let A be written on the beast, that the 
man who liven and nets as a member of the 
great city, hae a vast responsibility resting 
upon him. He has abundant opportunities 
to do good ; and fearful will ha has account, 
if he neglects and wastes them. The «bip 
in which he hae tahen hie peseege to the 
eternal world, is freighted with treasures

Costnbslioss is doss lises er we*, wifi be
the laws offelly received by either af the

The miserable condition of Mexico,
and the Sooth American republics, where
the Sabbath ie annulled or made
a mere holiday, might
tber example of IN dinger of

Georgetown Mails.

rIC MAILS for Geavgatawa «mil further Notice, 
will be made sp end forwarded every Monday 
id Friday mentis, el sise o’clock.

TltOS OWEN, Postmaster General. 
May 1, ISM.

The example of France, fifty yearsCherletletsws, Itev.l, MM. (All pspsse.) ne example 01 r ranee, uiij jeans
where the Christian religion and the around aro jN rocks and theof fooling in regard to the moral aad religi

ous obligations and the physical advantages 
of the Sabbath, and a strong concurrence 
with the opinions of the Christian commu
nity m the mother country.

To IN “ -*■ - w 1^
trade, or

Charlottetown by the wild freasy of a people, just releseed and everlastingTen Dollar» Reward.
WARM I MG TO TIMBER 8TE.1LERR.

WHEREAS e astnber of Tenaets, end oilier 
persaes have, daring the winter eeaeoo, been 

is lbs habit of Stealing Timber from off the variées 
Tswsshtps with which I era nmeuraed. New I 
hwshy give Public Notice to nil Tseaats, or eih.r 
iodivulasts, who msv heresfl.r be found l'reu|wuuing 
upue Iheuu Puruut Lunds, uitbet by culling limber, 
die-wood, erecting catnpu, making slei.h roads, haul. 
l«s «easy private vende, on iuid properly, that they 
will wSheet dulled too of perrons, be pvoaocalsd le 
the almost ligner of the l-aw ; sod say perron who 
will give leformatioe of such Trmoosssrs, so ihst 
they may he braaght to jest tea, shall, en ooeviuiee, 
tensive the above reward.

WILLIAM DOUSE, 
Chailenatewa, October 6, ISM

\Lt. Panose indebted le the Ernsts 'of the 
//eesur«i/r Cetoarf Last, deceased, are ro- 

qaaetad Is make payment forthwith ; and any par- 
asm heemg damaada agaiast the said Batata era ra
mmed la forward the mam to the lithe, sf Willi aw

g*'1 J. HAMILTON LANE,

Aeiiag Exwator.
7* Oat. MM. AU the papers 4 weeks

from the restreinte of lew, was succeeded by wagsofgratftads 
Nad of every ewe, , . but fear
fully will N meet hie doom, who lived and 
died on such a spot, aad aft N did, was to 
Nip men to unfit themsalvea for heaven.

Povswrv or TM rneTLX nr Madsiss. 
—A writer at Madeira under data.of Aug*. 
23, thus describe* the in4j|fit condition of

out ofHsll, on Momlsy, 4th af Nevember aeit, at It. _r t--- •--- 8-*- It-

■tm, arfobitulit.

Would the inqniiy to 
___ __________ m to individual., arm
ing from the closing of IN Post-office en 
IN Lord's day, be so great es to justify the 
opening of all offices on that dart forty in 
Upper Canada reply that it would not, and 
only three take the opposite view, Lower 
Canada being again nearly equally divided, 
sixteen in the negative end fourteen m the 
affirmative.” Again, "do you think mail 
steam-boats and mail stages should N re
lieved from starting on any rente on the 
Lard'd day, to for as the Government ie 
oencereed 1” Forty-four in Upper Canada 

■ Canada answer

Capital Sleek of the aai France was made a vest 
which found its necessary 
despotism ; aad such woelc 
hero if IN same en restrains 
be given to the peeeinne eft 
in the elements of self-coetrol, and ragard- 
leaa of a doe «observance to religious 
principles. Tour Committee would com
mend to all our citixens the superior claims 
to regard and veneration of the rima hanar 
ad oamern of eer/adhave ; and they treat the 
day is far distant when we «Nil exchange 
IN ‘sound of the church going hell' for 
tende of mask end revelry ; and the servieea 
of prayer end praise Nfiting a Christian 
people in the service of God, for the plays 
or peetNee, each as era granted by despote 
to their enslaved «objects. If we value at 
all IN

atdavaf the Beet*,
N IN resultlAINUrOBil, fieerotary.
lie cm I* shouldNe». 1st 1852. all the pepore

J. ». DEALKY,
COMMISSION MEBCHANT AMD

Mb. 17, SOUTH STREET. MEW TORT. They will rather «terre than passer
(cross the aaa) aad they Harm byFreight» and V»—I»MbjnMn^at
hundreds if they

and twenty-four of raiment. When
worn until it di aad theyNEW GOOD» sleep tm a little cottage

la m«iivd»t slim of a contrary
of the walk. How IN people get foodlien in braaght ont as ta

1 Magas and «teamen on the Lord’llBetas A Casa. i pneclcna legacy 
which has been hwith the mails; hut thirty- Mourns».—Mr.that the arrest put uponNOTICE.

IX hail indebted w Mr. RICHARD 
HAUGHT, by Note of (land, or Book Account, 
roMNtod to uieke immediate payment to the 
reigned, who w duly ■elhorieed by Fewer of 
W#y to oolloot the «une.

THOMAS ALLEY.

Ceticombe of Egypton Sabbolh would be valuable in liberty and (hilou (lor we bodies than there are
injury. gard liberty without law w tN the globe. These

with which Heuvee near parashled It NsWindow Glaaa, part of the expense would N pouted people 
forward withLiverpool Soap, 

•d-wick CAAdloe,
anticipation* onyed. They are taken from the CeUcomb 

to be exported, and If f 
The finest are exported whole ns objects it 
curiosity for muaeuma Certain peut», as 
the inside of a Ned aad cheat, are sold aa 
a drag, and the backbone in ground into n 
powder which » highly prised by artists.— 
Esau's Herald.

Cues roa Yellow Fxvxa in Block 
Vomit.—We have been 
with the eight of a letter

to tN day when all
N employed eo the conveyance», and pro- tkatlNt slubtsr around tin Chriètian Sah-
prietors and the pobtic be prapnrtitumhly 
benefited. Two more quest loua from the 
eqhqdule:—“ Do you think the canals 
should be closed on the Lord's day ?" 
Forty-fire in Upper Canada, and nineteen 
in Lower Canada, answer in the affirma
tion, and only seven in the negative. 
" Would the closing of the canals on the 
Lord's day be injurious? And ifao how?” 
Thirty-two answer simply, that R would not 
he injurious, and many others giro special 
replies to the same effect. In Lower Ca
nada fourteen answer in the negative, and 
only foor in the affirmative.

The testimony of the Mayor of Kingston, 
John Counter, Esq., is specially of impor
tance. This gentleman stated that N 
employe ISO men, and turns over lOO.Ofifif 
in a year, but has not opened hie letter* on 
tN Sabbath for the last quarter of a century 
that N has been in business, nor has N 
ever compelled his «errante to work on tN 
Lord's, day. He ie of opinion that IN «top- 
page of tN Sunday mails and Poet-office

NOTICE. LUNGWORT# * YATES, 
hmuwi, JeealWh, ISM. meat of Sunday desecration and debaueb-X Gilssbt Hrmokisos, af Hyde Path, 

Sqaara, London. Eeqeiro, and Aarlua llsUDsa- 
eoa.df LiaarpnnL in Ea|lsad. Merchant, aemvln,
“ e **'----------------- J —1 appointed in »»d

iilberl Henderson,

Committee, wisely regarding tNNEW GOODS
JUST RECEIVED, at the LON

DON HOUSE.
EX the •• SIR ALBXJMDER and - SEA 

Mi'MPH" The Sahaeriher has received a 
Urge Supply of Fancy aad Staple Gaada, Satiable

by tbs last WRI aad Taalamast af Gi 
late Of Liverpool, aforosaid. tier* . 
cotisât all Dei* aad See* of Money dee Ie the Estate 
af the mid GtSerl llaadawan, deeaaaad, wilbm this 
Islaad, sad la dweoaa af all Uode aad Hereditaawnie 
ha leasing to enid lie tale euoalo therein All poraooa 
ee iaaahtod to the Fatale of the said Gilbert lleuder- 
aaaidoaeasad, are daly required wllhoal delay to pay 
ialeaqr heads the eeveral annual, dee by Ihem; and

tN form of government than upon tN vir
tue and intelligence of the community, politely fovoei 

from Carmensprinciples with which tN wells re of tN ibject of the cure of yellow fever andpeople aad tN hopes of tN republic
!_______ li- __tic_i_____i_ Dr. Aroeha'sinseparably identified; and whiN•fall liiada, du.Blue, Tobacco, curing yellow fever, and which baa only fiUL

of lime juicemar» end flat; Wledewwho m»y be in pocsessiun of any parr end 2 ounces of olive oil. Is hn given to theNails, Spihê»,Puny, W rougi 
lannd..n Whit* patient frequently, until itaba. Na. 1. t, t da fib*, 

a. I Raw sad Bailed t broaditufuctory ■riangemeot with that whet-made on the reasonableYellow, and Red P»iat»; etomnch, aad afterwards at intervale of sixoUwwte* they will be treated as Tr ty have keen,
patient ia net of danger 
administered. This ays

boors, until tNtNy muet conform to tN laws and practice Tine sye-thin broth may beat his atere.Graal George Street, appaada the Cad*.
here, andtem is now uni tonallyTemperance Hall Company. lie ChapeL

HE
Charlottetown, Joly 4, 1858.

with wonderful effect.'
T A MEETING of the Director, of Ike a bore 

. Compear, held ia the Temperance Unit, this 
attf, the fnUrorlng Rroelntiee wan nnnnimnnaly 
No VMS—
RsaoLvaa, Thai the Traneerer (Mr. Jake W. 

visas) he iaelreeled la taka the nacrorory legal 
aSNe ler the recerery of all aarolUed Subacnplioea 
he Tawparaaca Hall Ceropaay."

By Order,
J. B. COOPER, Sec'y.

(Trmidad) GeesMa.ced, without
_____________ _______ rerance of the Common
Council was in accordance with tN recom
mendation of tNir Committee. It in aub-

Fat Mem—Mr.Bruoc, in hie Classic and(ilangew and Manckester Hi Historic Portraits, speaks of tN
>HF. Sabacribcr has JUST RECEIVED hla too fat m Sparta

would N a public benefit TN anemet Hpertuuu paid
that from tN activesaid he, as IN cattlerearing of men 

•deni Bngfoed
Jtewfvad, That the daaroeda af a pertiea af theoccasional carnationnature of man, dotNbreed-

frotn labor ia necessary to prsvsiÉI him Ua of cattle. They took charge of tNRichmond Street, I7lh Ji with Urntoo much finanças aad Inasmum of fissn’efiesk, and 
regulated tN degree of fatness to which ft 
was lawful, in a free state, for any citizen to 
extend his body. These wN dared to grow 
too fot or too soft Car military amreias and 
tN service of Sparta were aouwfty whipped. 
In mm particular instance, tNt efNauclie, 
the eon of Polyboe, the oftmdnr was

th« city •■thorttM» IB
TO LICENSED TEACHERS.

IXfANTED a DhWkt Teeahar af the Imt Cbro 
Win Win me* at. ••* i-o.ah».d Dwtrid—

Aa surohaeaed pavaaa will dad it Ie hie advaetaga
'** 7 ** JAMES CURTIS LAW80N

Jaas RM, IBM

Data, Oatmeal, Pstrl Barley, Ac.

THE Be bomb* la perehaamg OATS. OAT
MEAL, PEARL BAREET, POTATOES, 

WOOL WOOL8KIN8, BOTTEE, foe. tbs.
AH«T»,me" JAMES R. HARRIS.

rename his labors with renewed rigor af 
body and mind. 1 think tNt men could 
net remain a moral and religion» N*”* 
while litring in diaoNdkoce to the Dirine 
command, ' Six days shall thou labor and 
d» all thy work, but tN wreath day is IN 
SabWlh af tN Lord thy God: in it thou 
Shalt not do any work,’ foe.”

Leaving Canada, with thia noble example

he. aad
for the pee.and rigaroaaly. I 

•arvauae of the

BELLE! BKLLaiBELLS broeght before tNA CARD.
ritHF ««finlgatt having this day aelerod isle 
I CO-PARTMERSHIP •• GENERAL aad 

COMMISSION MERCH ANTS, tbair Baaiacro haro- 
tefera ««tried ee by them iedividaally, will ie fauna 
he nroidertad Bede- Ih. Name and Finn ef LOMO- 
WORT E k ŸATBS.

FRANCIS LONGWORTH, 
>u ALBERT U. YATES.

I Sparta, atwhie
OApUSCU |on head, alt atzro of Chet*,

Merer ef Kingston, we torn from tN 
: of Sunday work to that of Sunday 
Gertaany ie often held sp In as ia 
wintry, by frivolous touriste, as an 
In for eer imitation in tN matter ef 
i marry ssnking. This hahtt ie te
le usual eeneeaskant ef 4 Mala ef 
il despotism, as wittttm France aad 
t in the present day, abd our coua-

N was
within theif N did notIll-natnra,collects Nany from every herb.

like tN spider, sucks poison from tN sweeting ea Charch
with a groat n 
lively new roel

uk ■piucr, bmoeb iwiaw irvui urc
flower. TN Mrifo with ev# modeof living, v 

re worthy ofen then efe•from mg.
else,In ft from

The ConvttAST.IS*. ISM Nearly S.SSS Balls have hew■ SMt^ndroyAem 
evmoBew •» uwr en eftNintellec-ii wfotal totNAUCTION haaiearo will at all Uroea and his rumwhen N ie wid to N rained

of tN young, w_when N is said So N prospering. In what-N tN time of Stuarts soft tN arasât tc exclaim
Xro Iyd that I"The German emigrantef Copartnership. mmayN,•fie*.’ bet tNt!'Newark, wkhinn to induise tNir Innas a 

t|— Sebbath-kwpiug ro tN fcdbweCepartaer*ip 
be Sebeeribare

t RENDU.. Taeaata country, No Mione day nrrwnleg la every Council, tall timctNr that Nhw netrithta (rot hears ef NewiYn*. Ce* peld ana’s wlf.
on, hot mnwpence to.rqgaaatad m make ynymeal to Chrima

*harhf eating a diskCHRISTOPHER CROSS.
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